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*Katarzyna Sochacka
Warszawa 2019*
Podziękowania

Autorka dziękuje swojej Rodzinie za nieskończone pokłady cierpliwość; Filipowi za nieustający doping i motywację do działania; Grzegorzowi za wspólne językowe dywagacje oraz swojej fantastyce klasie wychowawczej za jej dociekliwość.

Wydanie tego podręcznika było możliwe dzięki wielu osobom, które zakupiły go w przedsprzedaży. Autorka i Wydawca dziękują im serdecznie za okazane zaufanie.

Autorka i Wydawca składają gorące podziękowania panu Szymonowi Gumulakowi, który brał udział w testowaniu materiału zawartego w tej książce.

Oznaczenia użyte w książce

odsyła do sekcji Form tables / Struktury gramatyczne

O Autorce

O czym warto pamiętać przy wykonywaniu parafráz

1. Upewnij się, że w lukę wpisujesz odpowiednią liczbę wyrazów. Wyraz to ciąg znaków oddzielonych spacjami:
   → today – jedno słowo
   → that day – dwa słowa
   → isn’t – jedno słowo
   → is not – dwa słowa
   → a dog – dwa słowa
   → a twenty-year-old student – trzy słowa

2. Upewnij się, że słowo kluczowe zostało użyte w niezmienionej formie.
   → Jeśli słowem kluczowym jest NOT, nie możesz użyć formy skróconej, czyli n’t.
   I’m afraid of guns, so I didn’t join the army years ago.
   NOT
   ŹLE If I weren’t afraid of guns, I would have joined the army years ago.
   DOBRZE If I were not afraid of guns, I would have joined the army years ago.

   → Jeśli słowem kluczowym jest czasownik, który w parafrazie będzie częścią przeczenia, nie możesz użyć formy skróconej, czyli n’t.
   I’m afraid of guns, so I didn’t join the army years ago.
   WERE
   ŹLE If I weren’t afraid of guns, I would have joined the army years ago.
   DOBRZE If I were not afraid of guns, I would have joined the army years ago.

3. Upewnij się, że w luce znajdują się wszystkie potrzebne słowa. Zwróć szczególną uwagę na:
   → przedimki (a, an, the)
   Shouldn’t the musicians do a sound check?
   HIGH
   ŹLE Isn’t it high time for musicians to do a sound check?
   DOBRZE Isn’t it high time for the musicians to do a sound check?

   Shouldn’t the musicians do a sound check?
   TIME
   ŹLE Isn’t it high time the musicians did sound check?
   DOBRZE Isn’t it high time the musicians did a sound check?
→ przyimki (for, about, with itp.)

I'm afraid of guns, so I didn't join the army years ago.

WERE
ŻLE If I were not afraid guns, I would have joined the army years ago.
DOBRZE If I were not afraid of guns, I would have joined the army years ago.

Fiona applied for a job. It pays well.

WHICH
ŻLE The job which Fiona applied pays well.
DOBRZE The job which Fiona applied for pays well.

→ przymiotniki i przysłówki

I wouldn't have completed this daunting task if it hadn't been for you.

HAVE
ŻLE This task wouldn't have been completed if it hadn't been for you.
DOBRZE This daunting task wouldn't have been completed if it hadn't been for you.

The committee has to prepare a report properly.

PREPARED
ŻLE A report has to be prepared by the committee.
DOBRZE A report has to be properly prepared by the committee.

4. Upewnij się, że używaś czasownika w odpowiedniej liczbie. Zidentyfikuj podmiot i odpowiednio go zmodyfikuj:

→ czasownik be

I am not cleaning the windows now.

BEING
The windows aren't being cleaned now.

Sarah was cleaning the windows when it started to rain.

BEING
The windows were being cleaned when it started to rain.

→ czasownik have

Lara has not cut down these trees yet.

NOT
These trees have not been cut down yet.
Grammar
Structures
Zagadnienia gramatyczne
Passive voice 1
Present Simple, Present Continuous

We send emails every day.
→ Emails are sent every day.

Musicians do a sound check before live concerts.
→ A sound check is done before live concerts.

People don’t cut down trees in Poland.
→ Trees aren’t cut down in Poland.

You do not need an ID card to enter the club.
→ An ID card is not needed to enter the club.

Alex is writing a book now.
→ A book is being written by Alex.

Peter Riley is shooting a feature film in Canada.
→ A feature film is being shot in Canada.

The European Parliament is preparing a report on higher education.
→ A report on higher education is being prepared by the European Parliament.

I’m not cleaning the windows.
→ The windows aren’t being cleaned.


1. The Lane Hotel requires all the guests to wear a swimming cap in the pool.
   WEAR
   All the guests _______________ a swimming cap in the pool at the Lane Hotel.

2. We serve roast turkey with gravy and cranberry sauce.
   WITH
   Roast turkey _______________ gravy and cranberry sauce.

3. We do not test our products on animals.
   TESTED
   Our products _______________ on animals.
4. The Mexican people commonly use chilli peppers in their cuisine.
   USED
   Chilli peppers _______________ in Mexican cuisine.
5. Vitamin D deficiency usually causes rickets.
   BY
   Rickets _______________ vitamin D deficiency.
6. We do not renew your gym membership automatically.
   NOT
   Your gym membership _______________ automatically.
7. Smith doesn’t divide his vivid account of the trip into any sections, which makes it a difficult read.
   INTO
   Smith’s account of the trip _______________ sections, which makes it a difficult read.
8. Elizabeth is writing an essay on the British economy.
   IS
   An essay on the British economy _______________ by Elizabeth.
9. The Young Whispers are recording a new album.
   ALBUM
   A _______________ by the Young Whispers.
10. Our company is working on a new privacy policy.
    ON
    A new privacy policy _______________.
11. A creepy-looking man is following me.
    AM
    I _______________ by a creepy-looking man.
12. Amanda isn’t selling her home-made cakes this week.
    NOT
    Amanda’s home-made cakes _______________ this week.
13. IT specialists at Computexer are not developing their latest anti-virus software.
    IS
    The latest anti-virus software _______________ by IT specialists at Computexer.
14. Many people are severely criticising the government for its insufficient immigration policy.
    BEING
    The government _______________ for its insufficient immigration policy.
15. Our supermarket delivers all the orders free of charge.
    ARE
    All the orders _______________ charge.
Passive voice 2  
Past Simple, Past Continuous

Lara cut down this tree last week.  
→ This tree was cut down last week.

The European Parliament prepared a report on higher education.  
→ A report on higher education was prepared by the European Parliament.

The musicians didn’t do a sound check before their open-air concert.  
→ A sound check wasn’t done by the musicians before their open-air concert.

We didn’t send emails yesterday.  
→ Emails weren’t sent yesterday.

You did not need an ID card to enter the club.  
→ An ID card was not needed to enter the club.

Alex was writing a thank-you letter when I came in.  
→ A thank-you letter was being written by Alex when I came in.

Peter Riley was shooting a feature film in Canada.  
→ A feature film was being shot in Canada.

Sarah was cleaning the windows when it started to rain.  
→ The windows were being cleaned when it started to rain.


BY Pulp Fiction _______________ Quentin Tarantino in 1994.

2. Andy threw the documents angrily into the bin.  
INTO The documents _______________ the bin by Andy.

3. One of British tabloids published a few topless photos of a famous actress, which was a huge scandal.  
WERE A few topless photos of a famous actress _______________ one of British tabloids, which was a huge scandal.
4. Students were throwing a lot of parties at that time.
   **BEING**
   A lot of parties _____________ at that time.

5. The headmistress did not accept Mr Smith’s application because of his lack of experience.
   **BY**
   Mr Smith’s application _____________ headmistress because of his lack of experience.

6. The band was playing my favourite song when Philip kissed me for the first time.
   **WAS**
   My favourite song _____________ when Philip kissed me for the first time.

7. Eva was installing a new program when her computer froze.
   **BEING**
   A new _____________ when Eva’s computer froze.

8. The gardener didn’t mow the grass last week.
   **NOT**
   The grass _____________ last week.

9. The police were interrogating the prime suspects when the second robbery was committed.
   **WERE**
   The prime suspects _____________ the police, when the second robbery was committed.

10. Alice suddenly stopped as she felt somebody was watching her.
    **WATCHED**
    Alice suddenly stopped as she felt she _____________ by somebody.

11. The detective did not see the child, as the kidnappers weren’t keeping him in the building.
    **NOT**
    The detective did not see the child, as he _____________ in the building.

12. After a long discussion, the director chose Stanley for the role of Macbeth.
    **FOR**
    After a long discussion, Stanley _____________ of Macbeth.

13. Thomas didn’t found the charity, because he didn’t have enough money.
    **NOT**
    The charity _____________ Thomas, because he didn’t have enough money.

14. It was very hard for the students to pretend that their teacher was not filming them.
    **FILMED**
    It was very hard for the students to pretend that they _____________ by their teacher.

15. William Faulkner’s novels strongly influenced John’s writing.
    **STRONGLY**
    John’s writing _____________ by William Faulkner’s novels.
Consolidation
Ćwiczenia powtórkowe
Consolidation 1
Key word transformations


1. Sarah is doing a new article for the Times.
   DONE
   A new article for the Times _____________ by Sarah.

2. My parents were cooking a big meal for us when the storm started.
   FOR
   A big meal _____________ us when the storm started.

3. The flat is full of acrid smoke, so I guess Dana has burnt our dinner again!
   BEEN
   The flat is full of acrid smoke, so I guess our _____________ again!

4. Cooking eggs for more than ten minutes makes them hard-boiled.
   EGGS
   If you _____________ than ten minutes, they become hard-boiled.

5. Book the tickets in advance because the queue before the concert will be long.
   BOOK
   If you _____________ in advance, you'll have to stand in a long queue before the concert.

6. We'll go on a bike trip if you aren't too tired after yesterday's match.
   UNLESS
   We'll go on a bike trip _____________ after yesterday's match.

7. ‘I’m trying my best not to be cross with you for touching my stuff,’ my mate told me.
   BEST
   My mate told me that _____________ not to be cross with me for touching his stuff.

8. ‘I didn’t have the courage to break the bad news to her,’ Elijah admitted.
   HAD
   Elijah admitted that _____________ courage to break the bad news to her.

9. ‘I have been doing some research into the role of technology in education,’ said Savannah.
   BEEN
   Savannah said _____________ some research into the role of technology in education.

10. It’s a pity we have to go home today.
WISH
I _____________ to go home today.

11. If the university hadn’t rejected my application, I would be a student now.

ACCEPTED
I wish my _____________ because I would be a student now.

12. Why won’t Thomas finally learn how to poach an egg?

LEARN
I wish Thomas _____________ to poach an egg.

13. It was necessary for Alison to leave home at 5 a.m. in order not to miss her train.

HAD
Alison _____________ at 5 a.m. in order not to miss her train.

14. Joseph worried so much about his job interview, even though it was completely unnecessary. He got the job without any problems.

SO
Joseph _____________ about his job interview because he got the job without any problems.

15. It is not clear why the students did not accomplish this simple task.

SHOULD
This simple task _____________ the students.

16. Tabata training is a high-intensity interval training. It will help you burn a lot of fat.

IS
Tabata training, _____________ interval training, will help you burn a lot of fat.

17. A poisoned drink was served to the king.

WAS
The drink _____________ the king was poisoned.

18. We stayed in a hostel during our weekend break in Edinburgh. The hostel has been pulled down recently.

WHERE
The hostel _____________ our weekend break in Edinburgh has been pulled down recently.

19. It was the first time that the government had introduced a smoking ban in public places.

HAD
It was the first time that a smoking ban in public places _____________.

20. ‘I can buy you stamps because I will be going to the post office in the evening,’ said Kate.

BE
Kate said that she could buy me stamps because _____________ the post office in the evening.
01
1. are required to wear
2. is served with
3. are not / aren’t tested
4. are commonly used
5. is usually caused by
6. is not renewed
7. is not / isn’t divided into any
8. is being written
9. new album is being recorded
10. is being worked on
11. am being followed
12. are not being sold
13. is not being developed
14. is / are being severely criticised / criticized
15. are delivered free of

02
1. was directed by
2. were thrown angrily into
3. were published by
4. were being thrown
5. was not / wasn’t accepted by the
6. was being played
7. program was being installed
8. was not mowed / mown
9. were being interrogated by
10. was being watched
11. was not being kept
12. was chosen for the role
13. was not founded by
14. weren’t / were not being filmed
15. was strongly influenced

03
1. has been shot down
2. has already been called
3. presents had been unwrapped by
4. has not been offered a
5. of Majoolysa has been found
6. it hadn’t / had not been proofread
7. had not been filtered
8. had been eaten by
9. haven’t / have not been put into
10. company had been established
11. it has been bombed
12. have not been taken
13. hadn’t / had not been properly prepared
14. have not been affected by
15. has been carried out by
49
1. which is odd
2. which made Nicholas wonder about
3. which completely destroyed his
4. which was a brilliant idea
5. which was a totally inappropriate
6. which was an important step
7. which can lead to disastrous
8. which surprised all the
9. which turned out to be
10. which was impossible to
11. which will hopefully help
12. which was an unexpected twist
13. which made me wonder about
14. which didn’t / did not calm me
15. which should solve some of

50
1. (which / that) Aiden told me about; about which Aiden told me
2. in which we live; which we live in
3. I took a picture of
4. with whom Tom shares a
5. (who / that) Laura is married to; to whom Laura is married
6. from which the notorious murderer
7. to whom I wrote a
8. the tourists are staring at
9. (who / that) Jessica apologised
10. Hugh is pointing at
11. to which I’ve just subscribed; which I’ve just subscribed to
12. I can completely rely on
13. (which / that) Mrs Cage disapproves of; of which Mrs Cage disapproves
14. (who / that) Liam took pity on; on whom Liam took pity
15. Greg refused to comply with

51
1. is being done
2. was being cooked for
3. dinner has been burnt / burned
4. cook eggs for more
5. don’t / do not book the tickets
6. unless you are too tired
7. he was trying his best
8. he had not had the
9. (that) she had been doing
10. wish we didn’t / did not have
11. application had been accepted
12. would finally learn (how)
13. had to leave home
14. needn’t have worried so much
15. should have been accomplished by
16. which is a high-intensity
17. which / that was served to
18. where we stayed during
19. had been introduced
20. she would be going to
Sentence Building B2. Układanie fragmentów zdań B2

to książka, która pozwala powtórzyć i przetestować znajomość gramatyki angielskiej w formie układania fragmentów zdań z podanych elementów leksykalnych. Przeznaczona jest dla osób, które przygotowują się do egzaminu na poziomie rozszerzonym.

- Uwzględnia zagadnienia gramatyczne najczęściej testowane na egzaminie maturalnym
  - Zawiera ćwiczenia poświęcone czasownikom frazowym i idiomom
    - 55 ćwiczeń, czyli ponad 800 zdań do rozwiązania
    - 350 zdań do rozwiązania w sekcji powtórkowej
    - Klucz odpowiedzi do wszystkich ćwiczeń i zadań

to książka, która pozwala powtórzyć i przetestować znajomość zasad słowotwórstwa w języku angielskim. Przeznaczona jest dla osób, które przygotowują się do egzaminu na poziomie rozszerzonym.

- Szczegółowe zasady tworzenia przymiotników, przysłówków, czasowników i rzeczowników
- 50 ćwiczeń, czyli 750 przykładów do rozwiązania
- Zadania egzaminacyjne zgodne ze standardem maturalnym
- Dodatkowe informacje na temat kłopotliwego słownictwa
- Klucz odpowiedzi do wszystkich ćwiczeń i zadań

to książka, która pozwala powtórzyć i przetestować znajomość zasad użycia przyimków w języku angielskim. Przeznaczona jest dla osób, które przygotowują się do egzaminu na poziomie rozszerzonym.

- Różnorodne aspekty użycia przyimków w języku angielskim
- 50 ćwiczeń, czyli blisko 1000 przykładów do rozwiązania
- Użycia przyimków w wypowiedziach ustnych i pisemnych
  - Parafrazy z wykorzystaniem przyimków
  - Klucz odpowiedzi do wszystkich ćwiczeń i zadań
Writing B1. Wypowiedź pisemna B1

to książka, która pozwala na szybkie i skuteczne opanowanie zasad pisania w języku angielskim. Przeznaczona jest dla osób, które przygotowują się do egzaminu na poziomie podstawowym.

• 60 zagadnień przedstawionych w przystępnej formule
• Objaśnienie zasad pisowni i interpunkcji w języku polskim
• Sekcja Twoje wypracowania, która służy do gromadzenia wypowiedzi pisemnych
• Przykładowe listy nieformalne, maile, wpisy na forum i blog
• Klucz odpowiedzi do wszystkich ćwiczeń i zadań